This research aims to clarify the relationship between the preferred illuminance and correlated colour temperature for activities of family gathering and r eading by conducting subjective experiments using dimmable and colour adjustable LED lighting in an experiment room set up in such a way that it resembles a family room. For family gathering, the average values for the visually challenged subjects preferred illuminance and correlated colour temperature were approximately controllable maximum illuminance 300lx and 4000K. In terms of family gathering, there were almost no differences between the young sighted subjects and the visua lly challenged subjects in illuminance.
Introduction
Diverse activities, including gathering with the family, listening to music, enjoying tea or alcoholic beverages and more, take place in the family room of a house. It is required to appropriately provide pleasant visual environments including visibility of colours and details of related objects for respective activities. While dimmable and colour adjustable LED lighting has become popular and has been actively introduced in residential buildings in recent years, very few researches on dimmable and colour adjustable LED lighting have been conducted so far.
This research aims to clarify the relationship between the preferred illuminance and cor related colour temperature for activities of gathering and reading by conducting subjective experiments using dimmable and colour adjustable LED lighting in an experiment room set up in such a way that it resembles a family room.
Experiments

Experiment room and lighting conditions
We set up a 3.0m (depth) x 3.0m (width) x 2.3m (height) experiment room resembling a family room in the dark room (figure 1). The walls and ceiling were covered with white paper and the floor was covered with wood-patterned tile floor mats. Gray (N5) sofas and a brown (7.5YR5/6) table for family gathering were placed in the centre of the room. Indoor plants, writing paper, and a comic book were placed on the table (0.5m height).
Figure 1 -Experiment space
Dimmable and colour adjustable LED lighting (Toshiba; LEDH95046-LC) was installed on the ceiling and the illuminance and correlated colour temperature were measured at the centre of the table.
The illumination environment was 16 conditions combining the illuminance s and the colour temperatures shown in Table 1 .
Table 1 -Lighting Conditions
Experimental Period and Visually Challenged Subjects
The experiment was conducted on 31 visually challenged persons (14 males and 17 females) (hereafter referred to as "LV"), from November 13 to December 10, 2018. Distributions of the LV by age groups and disease attributes are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. The authors also conducted an experiment on sighted people 1) : 15 male and female students (6 males and 9 females) in their 20's (hereafter referred to as "YG"). 
Experiment Method
The experiment consists of two parts: a subjective assessment by Semantic Differential (SD) using adjective pairs (hereafter referred to as "Experiment I"), and an experiment where the subjects adjust both illuminance and colour temperature to their preference (hereafter referred as "Experiment II"). The experiment method is shown in Figure 4 .
Illuminance (lx) 50, 100, 200, 300
Correlated color temperature (K) 3000, 4000, 5000, 6000 For family gatherings, a subjective assessment was conducted by Semantic Differential (SD) using adjective pairs on six items regarding the ambience of a room, 3 items regarding the appearance of plants, 3 items regarding human face appearance, and 3 items regarding text appearance. All items were assessed by a seven-stage scale are shown in Table 2 , and the seven-stage assessment scale in Figure 5 .
In a front room of the experiment room, the experiment method was explained to the subjects under fluorescent lighting with about 4500K correlated colour temperature. Illuminance on their face was set to 150lx. Texts were printed with black letters in five different sizes (16, 24, 40, 60, and 72 points) on white copy paper for the experiments, and each subject chose a text that was easiest to read. During this time, the subjects were adapted to the lighting condition in the front room for about three minutes.
Then lighting environments were set for 16 lighting conditions with random correlated colour temperatures. For each correlated colour temperature, illuminance was set ranging from a dark to light condition. For each lighting environment, a seven -stage assessment was conducted using 15 types of adjective pairs described in Table 2 . Experiment II was conducted after Experiment I. Using the ceiling-mounted LED lighting in the experiment room, the correlated colour temperature on the surface of a desk in the middle of the room was set to 4500K with 150lx illuminance. Subjects were adapted for about three minutes.
For two types of activities (family gathering and reading), the subjects dimmed and adjusted the colour by a remote controller of the ceiling-mounted LED lighting to obtain the proper brightness and correlated colour temperature. Figure 6 shows the profile of ambience evaluation by illuminance. The rating was higher when the illuminance was higher in all items. As a result of an analysis of variation, significant differences between colour temperatures were found in: 50lx for "unrelaxing and relaxing"; 50lx and 100lx for "dislike and like" and "dark and bright"; 50lx, 100lx, a nd 200lx for "uncomfortable and comfortable" and "boring and enjoyable"; and all illuminances for "cool and warm". 
2) Comparison with sighted people
In order to compare the ambience evaluation by LV and sighted people, the relationship between illuminance and rating is shown in Figure 7 .
The ratings by sighted people and LV were similar in most items. However, in a low illuminance condition, sighted people had many positive ratings, while LV had many negative ratings. On the other hand, in the "cool and warm" 100lx and 4000K condition, sighted people had many negative ratings, while LV had many positive ratings. Figure 8 shows the profile of the appearance rating by illuminance. Except for "unnatural and natural" in the human face appearance, ratings were higher for higher illuminance. In both plant appearance and human face appearance, the highest rank of "dull and vivid" with 50lx was 3000K, with a significant difference in colour temperature. As for "unnatural and natural" human face appearance, the highest rank was 5000K in 100lx, and 4000K in 200lx respectively , with significant differences in colour temperature. In all items, the human face appearance rankings by sighted people and LV had a clear tendency to increase as illuminance increased. Rankings by LV tended to be negative for 200lx or less for human face appearance, and when less than 300lx for text appearance. Figure 11 shows the relationship between proper illuminance and correlated colour temperature for family gatherings, examined by the adjustment method. An average proper illuminance and colour temperature for family gatherings was 288.9lx and 4032K, respectively. This result is consistent with the result of Experiment I, in which the ranking was high in 300lx and 4000K. The coefficient of determination in the estimated formula was a rather small 0.1269.
As for illuminance, the result of sighted people was nearly the same as LV. As for the colour temperature, sighted people were in a narrow range of low colour temperature, while the LV range widely varied from low to high colour temperature. Figure 12 shows the relationship between proper illuminance and correlated colour temperature for reading, examined by the adjustment method. An average proper illuminance and colour temperature were 364.6lx and 4510K, respectively. Illuminance was about 60lx higher than in Experiment I.
As for illuminance, the result for sighted people was nearly the same as LV. As for the colour temperature, sighted people were in a narrow range, while the LV range widely varied from low to high colour temperature. The coefficient of determination in the estimated formula was a small 0.0698. The result of Experiment II is shown in Figures 13 and 14 with the Kruithof's curve. ▲ is for LV and〇 for sighted people results in this experiment 1) .
As for family gatherings (Figures 13), both LV and sighted people were mostly within the Kruithof's comfort zone. However, three sighted people and six LV preferred a lower illuminance and high colour temperature.
For family gathering, the average values for YG's preferred illuminances and corr elated colour temperatures were 248.4lx for the illuminance and 3855K for the correlated colour temperature.
These evaluated values were mostly situated within the pleasant zone indicated by Kruithof, while slightly shifted toward the low colour temperature and low illuminance. On the other hand, a part of evaluated values was situated in the unpleasant zone toward the low illuminance. The average values for LV's preferred illuminances and correlated colour temperatures were 288.9lx for the illuminance and 4033K for the correlated colour temperature. In terms of family gathering, there were almost no differences between YG and LV in both the illuminance and the correlated colour temperature.
As for reading (Figures 14), more points fell within the Kruithof's comfort zone, compared with family gatherings. Ten sighted people and six LV were in a low illuminance and high colour temperature zone.
For reading, the average values for YG's preferred illuminances and correlated colour temperatures were 300.9lx for the illuminance and 5048K for the correlated colour temperature. While some of these evaluated values were situated within the pleasant zone indicated by Kruithof, most of the evaluated values were located in the unpleasant z one toward the high colour temperature and low illuminance. The results clearly indicate that Kruithof's curve does not coincide with the evaluated values for reading.
The average values for LV's preferred illuminance and correlated colour temperature were 364.6lx for the illuminance and 4510K for the correlated colour temperature. The font size of the characters in texts used in LV's evaluation of reading varied individually because different font sizes were used according to the legible font size for each subject. The results indicated that LV prefers a slightly higher illuminance and correlated colour temperature than YG. Key findings in this study are summarized below.
(1) Results of Experiment I: SD method using adjective pairs
1) The ambience rating by LV was higher for higher illuminance, but with a wide dispersion.
2) In the ambience rating, the largest difference was seen at 5000K between LV and sighted people (lower rating by LV).
3) The rating for relaxation was higher for low colour temperature.
4) Ratings for human face, plants, and text appearance were higher when illuminance increased, with the highest rating at the 4000K correlated colour temperature. There was more dispersion with higher illuminance.
5) Ratings by LV were lower than those by sighted people. In particular, at low illuminance, LV had negative ratings even when sighted people had positive ratings for some items.
(2) Results of Experiment II: Combination of proper illuminance and colour temperature by an adjustment method 1) Using the adjustment method, LV preferred a wide variety of illuminance and correlated colour temperature settings for family gatherings, and individual differences were observed.
2) As for correlated colour temperature for family gatherings, sighted people preferred a lower colour temperature, while LV preferences widely varied from low to high colour temperatures.
3) For family gatherings, proper illuminance and correlated colour temperature for LV were mostly consistent with the ambience rating in Experiment I. For reading, illuminance was about 60lx higher, and correlated colour temperature was about 500K higher.
4) Illuminance for reading was nearly equal in LV and sighted people. Correlated colour temperature of LV widely varied from low to high colour temperatures.
5) As a result of a comparison with Kruithof's comfort curve, many points were in the discomfort zone with lower illuminance.
